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WEALTH IN VIRGIN SOU ,

''Preparations for the Opening

and Sale of the Otoo Reserve

in Kansas and Nebraska ,

.Land , Commissioner MaoFar-
land to Buperintend the

Work in Person.

'Bonaflde Settlers Only Need
Apply With Cash or its

Equivalent.-

'The

.

Cabinet Develops a Die-

position to Meddle With
the Dynamiters.

Denial of the Report That an
Ohio Man Named Hayes

Wants a Post office.-

A

.

Treasury Official Goes to New
3Tork to Inaugurate the

Hew Tariff.-

Tno

.

Hill Investigation and Other
Matters.

OPENING THE RESERVATION
Special Dispatch to Tun Din.

SALE OF TUB OTOE INDIAN LANDS

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , April 24. I'
has boon finally ordered that the Otoi

Indian lands shall bo sold on
May 30th at Boatrlao to the hlghoa-

bidder. . Deferred payments at fiv-

ipercent. . Interest.
0. H. VAN WYCK.

WASHINGTON , April 24 By direo-
tlon of secretary of the interior thi
remainder of the lands of the Otoo
and Missouri Indian reservation In
Kansas and Nebraska , omprUlng
about 50,000 nores will be offered t
public solo at the United States land
office at Beatrice , Nebraska , on the
30th of May next. Senator YanWyok
who has been instrumental In bring-
Ing about this sale has asked Secretary
Teller to send an officer from the de-

partment
¬

to superintend it , and
It Is probable that Commis-
sioner MoFarland of the general
office will go to . Nebraska
for that purpose. Lands will only be
sold . to parsons who shall , within
three months from data of application ,

make permanent settlement upon the
claims , and each application must bo
accompanied by an affidavit , as evi-
dence

¬

of good faith in this respect.
Lands will be sold to the highest re-

sponsible bidder , at not less than the
appraised value , In 80 acre tracts , and
no ono person will bo allowed to pur-
chase

¬

moro than ICO acres. The
erms of sale are , one-fourth cash , to-

e paid in throe months from date of
filing application , the remainder In
one , two , and throe years , with Inter-
est

¬

at five per cent.

THE CABINET.
Special Dispatch to Till Bu.

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS CONSIDERED.
WASHINGTON , April 24 The meet-

ing of the cabinet to-day lasted about
one hour and a hulf. All heads of
departments were present, Including
Mr. Gresham , the new postmaster
general. The rules and regulations
prepared by the civil service commis-
sion

¬

, which were recently submitted
to the president for approval , were
presented by the latter , and after a
short discussion of them , a copy was
ebon to each member of the cabinet
for examination. There was some

. discussion of the question whether the
national board of health or marine
hospital service should direct and
control the expenditures of $100,000
appropriated for the prevention
and suppression of epidemic diseases ,

but no conclusion was reached. The
marine hospital sorvlco had control of
the epidemic fund last year , but tholr
authority to disburse It Is disputed by
the national board of health , and the
question has been referred to the
president for decision.

There was also some informal con-

versation at the meeting to-day , with
regard to the evidence furnished bj
the newspapers , that persons In thi
United States are actively engaged In
aiding and directing the operation ]

of dynamite plotters in England.
This conversation did not grow
out of any official correspondence or
the subject , for no document of an ]
kind relating to It was presented , bn
there is reason to believe that a bypo-
thitlcal question was framed and dls
cussed , and that members of the cabl
net generally expressed their views a-

te what policy this government shoulc-

be In various suggested oontlngonole
which might arise out of the manifes
disposition of certain Irish loaders t
use this country as a baits for attack
by moans of dynamite and glycerlni
upon the English government an
English people.

CAPITOL NOTES-
Special Dispatches to Tui Bn.

THEY MUST NOT SURPRISE THEM ,

"WASHINGTON , April 24 , India
agent Wilcox telegraphes to the India
office that a company of rangers
now near the San Carlos agency ovl-

dontly intending to surprise the In-

dlans. . Tholr suspicions movemon
are exciting the IndUns and It i

thought serious results may
The agent expresses a fe r that
Indians cannot bo Influenced to a
solely on the defenslvo and says the
should not bo put to the test. Socr-

tary Teller to-day directed Agei
Wilcox to Inform the rangers now I

the vicinity of the reservation th
they most not surprise the Indians.

THE MONEY ORDER SYSTEM

will bo extended to 331 addition
postofDoes on July 1st nsxt , prlnclpi-
ly in the western and northwestei-

UUs. .
THE IBEMOHT rosTomci.-

OJ&otri
.

ot lh peetofio * dtpulau

say there Is no truth In the statement
recently published to the effect that
a communication has boon received
urging the appointment of ex-Presi ¬

dent Hayes as postmaster at Fremont ,

Ohio. Mr. Krebs, who was appointed
postmaster at Fremont by Mr. Hayes ,

ws recently found to bo between
$2,000 and $3,000 short in his
accounts , but he has made the amount
good and still holds the position. It-
U probable , however , that a now ap-
pointment

¬

will soon bo mado. .
THE HILL INVESTIGATION.

Assistant Secretary Now, chairman
of the Hill Investigating committee ,
received to-day a long 'otter from ex-
Rgproaontattvo

-

Mnroh , explaining his
position with reference to the pending
Investigation. The letter Is for the
present withhold from the press , but
it is known that Mr. Mured makes
several objections to the management
of the investigation. Of these , the
most ImnorUnt is that Assistant So-

licitor
¬

Robinson , who , Mr. Mnroh
asserts , Is partial to Mr. Hill ,

is allowed to sit as a member
of the committee. When this
objection was made known to
Secretary Folger , ho hold a con
forouce at ouco with Mr. Robinson on
the subject. The latter said while ho
felt ho could act justly and consclon-
tloualy In the Investigation , ho was
perfectly willing to withdraw if there
was the least reason for such a conruo.
Secretary Folgor says that a subatl-
tnte

-

for Mr. Robinson will be aeloot-
od

-

In a few days , not because ho tcols
the ftllghtoet doubt of the lattor'a per-
fect

¬
integrity , but in order that no

charge of favoritism cm possibly bo
made against any member of the com
mlttco.

THE NEW TARIFF.
Special Dispatch to TUB U i.

THE INAUOUHATION CEREMONIES.

NEW YOHK , April 24. Assistant
Secretary of the Treasury French ar-
rived

¬

hero from Washington this
morning. His business Is official , and
is connected with the custom house
and the new tariff act. Mr. French
s id to a reporter that his object In
visiting this city was to discuss that
act with the mon connected with the
public departments , and moro particu-
larly

¬

section 7 of the act , which re-
peals

¬

the former charges and commis-
sions

¬

on boxes , and also the commis-
sions

¬

for purchasing goods , which was
2J per cent. His only reason for this
discussion Is to see that the law is In-

terpreted as congress intended It
should be. Mr. French will remain
hero about a wouk , and it is expected
he will accord every department in
which ho Is officially interested his
personal inspection.

The San Carlos Baobi.
Special Diepitch to Tun UEI-

.EL
.

PASO , N. M. , April 20 The
Timps prints a military report to
General Crook from Lieutenant Da-
vis , of the Third cavalry , commanding
the detachment at Sin Carlos ogjnoy.
Davis cillod the Indian chiefs to-

gether
¬

and explained the situation as-

to the threatened attack on the reser-
vation

¬

byangers from Tombstone.
The chiefs promised to obey General
Crook's wishes. They will defend
themselves from an attack on the
reservation , but will not go off or fol-
low

¬

the rangers If assailed. There are
400 left fordesenso.

Bids for Indian Supplies-
Sp

-

Ul Ulipatch loTmBii.-
NBW

.
YOBK , April 24. Proposals

for bids for supplies for the Indian
department were opened hero today-
by Indian Commissioner Price. There
were also present Major Geo. M-

.Lookwood
.

representing the secretary
of the Interior , and Gen. Clinton B-

.Flsk
.

, representing tne board of In-
dian commissioners. Over 3,000 bids
wore received. The majority of the
bidders wore from the west and south ,
representing the large cattle and grain
interests. Too awards will not be
made public for several days yet.

Redaction of Ratei-
Special Dispatch to Tin B .

Cuicwio , April 23. The freight
agents of the east bound trunk llnee
mot this afternoon , and In accordance
with Instructions from Cirntnisslonor-
FJnk , made a reduction of 5 cents oer
hundred pounds from Oalcago to Nen
York on 7th , 8th and 9th claw freight
The 7th chia Includes provlaions , the
8h cUm fl'jur and grain , and 9.h
class apples and babbit metal.

The Pardonlngl'ower.S-
peclil

.
Diipatch to TUB !! .

HARTFOHD , Conn. , April 24 Thi
house passed the bill creating a boarc-
of nardons , consisting of the governor
judge of the supreme court , mid fen
members of the legislature. The lav-

rr quires the unanimous vote of thi
board to grant a pardon. The par-
doning power has heretofore reste
with the legl'laturn.

Meeting of Paiaenger &gonti.
Special Dispatch to Tni lin.-

NBwYoKK
.

, April 24 The genera
paneengar agents mat in secret sesaio-
itoday at the Windsor hotol. Up to
late time this afternoon nothing 1

tholr proceedings wan made publi-
iIt is understood , however , that quei-
tions are being considered which wor
postponed from the mooting of Fol-
ruary 20 , f.i wall as other mattei
bearing on the pa angnr mflb.

High T.lo in Vetoed.
Special Dlscatch to Tui Dm.

MINNEAPOLIS , API i 24. The mayt
re this evening vetoed the ordinance fii-

Ingl- saloon licenses at $1,600 , tl
- council sustaining the veto , thufrlom-

ofits high license lacking ono vo
b enough to pass It over the veto.

10.ho iowa Convention.
tot Special Dispatch to Tui Uii.-

MARSHALLTOWN

.

ey , Ia. , April 24.-
The democratic state convention

remt nominate a governor and other sta
in officers will be held In Des Molne
tat June Oth.

Died Happy.S-
ptelal

.

mtpatcs to Tni D .

DALLIA , Tex. , April 24.
alra Banks , colored , who assisted Fred.

Watto and Daniel Oompton In kill !

Add Wyier , deputy sheriff a-

iIallor
of Robertson county. May
WM banged at Franklin , Ten

.. y In the presence of a great
crowd. Ho made a speech nearly two
hours'long , warning others to shun
gambling , fast living , etc. , and ex-

pressed
¬

the belief ho would bo happy
In the next world.

THE CLANB OF GAUI *

Gathering of Delegates to the Con ¬

vention.

Special Ulipatch to Tui Dm-

.PIIILADELPUIA
.

, PA. , April 24. Flvo
hundred delegates to the great Irish
National Laud League convention hava-
arrived. . The headquarters of the ex-

ecutive
¬

oonncil was thronged day and
night. Proildont Mooney says there
Is not the slightest Indication of dis-
turbance

¬

at the convention. Ho and
bis friends have carefully canvassed
the situation. O'D movan Rosaa will
attend the oonvontlon as reporter for
his paper ,

Eff-anonthalrlah Situation.B-
po

.

lal Diipatch to Tni Ilii.
PHILADELPHIA , April 24. Ex-

Treasurer Egau , of the Irish land
league , says that the dynamite party
will have very little following In the
oonvontlon. Referring to the move-
ment

¬
In the mother country , Egan

said : "It depends in a largo measure
on the support of the Irish element in-

Amorlon. . No doubt , as long as the
present disaffection is knpt alive by
the support of 20,000,000 Irish-
Americans In America , all the In-

genuity
¬

of the British government is
and will bo taxed to devise measures
to oopo with the spirit extant in
America , nud Ireland will by corres-
pondingly

¬
hopeful of ultimate success

THE RIGHTS OF LABOR.

Ten Thousand Mlnera Awreo to-

Strike. .

Special Dlapatcn to ui Du.-

PiTisBDKO
.

, Pa. , April 24. The
convention of railroad ooal minors of
this district to-day considered the
advlaablllty of striking against the pro-
posed reduction in the mining rate
from three and u half to three cents a-

bushel. . It was unanimously decldod-
to strike on May first and refuse to
work nntll throe and half cents wore
paid In every mine. About two
thirds of the pits were represented in
the convention , and committees were
appointed to visit minors whore the
men are working for three cents and
endeavor to have them come out and
join the strike. If they succeed in
getting them out , work will bo * ns-

ponded in 70 pits and between seven
and eight thousand mon will bo
thrown out of employment. The
delegates heartily endorsed the plan
of the proposed federation of miners
of the United States and instructed
the general officers to notify each pit
to have a ropresontatlvo at the Inter-
state oonvontlon to ba hold in this olty
May 15th-

.Tlio

.

Mllwaulieo Clear Makers.
Special Dispatch to Till Ui .

MILWAUKEE , April 24 , All union
shops of this city have rnsolvod to
grant the cigar makers an advance of-

l? after May 1 , and there will be no-
strike. .

SMASHING A SLATE-

A

-

Successful Political Combination
St. Louis.

Special DUpatch to Tnx li ,

ST. Louis , April 24 A combina-
tion

¬

of three republicans and four
democrats In the olty council , consti-
tuting

¬
a majority of that body defeat-

ed
¬

the confirmation of Mayor E wing's
appointments to-alght , muoh to the
delight of the anti-Fllloyitos. The
mayor will probably send In a now list
of name. The acomblnatlon assert
they did not reject the appolntmons
because they were opposed to the gen-
tlemen

¬

named , but because the mayor
entirely ignored them In the matter
of consultation when making his slate ,
while he freely conferred with other
members of the council. Their action ,

therefore , was simply retaliatory , and
they now propose , U is asierted , to
force the mayor to rniko (selections
satisfactory to them. T.iere Is hardly
any doubt that bitter opposition to-

Ohannroy, I. Filloy and some others
on the list , on the part of the repub-
lican side of the council , had much to-

do with the formation and aotiou of
the combination.

Claim Jumper * Shot
Special Diipatch to Till till.

GRAND FOBKS , Dik. , April 24.
Eleven arrests were made to-day ol
parties suspected of being connected
with the murder of the Ward Broth
era. It Is sild that the Ward Broth-
ers

¬

built-a shanty on the claim of i
man named Bell , who was residing ot
the claim : that Bill , on returning
homo on Sunday , was driven off bj
the Ward boys ; he then rallied hli
friends and ordered tbo Wards tc

leave , when the Wards fired npoi-
them.a . The fnsllado became general

Ino and the Ward boys fere both she
dead , A man who was with th
Wards made his cncipo and idontlGei
the mou who are now under arrest

- I Is generally understood that th
Wards lost their lives by jumping
claim.-

to

.

Rnstell of Texas
SpecM DUpatcb to Tin ll i-

GALVKHTON
*

, April 4 The News
San Antonio , spccul says ; Ex-Uultc
States Marshall Ruaoell , in oharg-
of oflbere , started for the Ohestoi
Illinois , penitcntmy to day. Rui
eel was confined in the jail there sine
the 9th Inat. , occupying a prlval-
rcom

,

where ho hoi been vialtod dall-
by largo number of gentlemen. HI[
wife is with him almost constantly.

Uo petition to President Arthur for
, pardon Is being extensively slgne

throughout the state ,

Broke Camo-
8p

-

dal DlipatcbM to Tni bn.-
ST.

.

att . Louis , April 24. Advices fro
0.-

Ing
. New Mexico say that General

broke camp at Wlloox yetterdi
morning and started for Guadalon ]

28 , eanybn , with 300 troops , 908 Indb
scouts , and 31 wtgou.

THE VILLAGE WRECKS.-

A

.

QlimptB of fflo Ruin Wrought

by the Oyolono in HUite-

Bippi

-

. and Georgia ,

The DcBtruofioQ of Life and
Property Bnormoua and

FrlRhtfal ,

Every Habitable House in the
Town of Beauregard Lev-

elled
¬

to the Ground-

.Sorrowfal

.

doenes Amid the
Wrecks of Life and Limb

and Splintered Homes.

Georgetown Congregation
Saved by Dodging Un-

der
¬

the Benches.

The Btorm Particularly Severe
and Fatal on the Colored

Population.

The Colored Quarter of Wessoii-
cwopt Clear of all Inoamliruuoo.-

HoportB

.

Prom Other Ports of the
Country.

Special Dispatches to TUB Bu.-

BEAUREOAUD
.

, Mias. , April 24 AU-

Is bustle and confusion hero to-duy.
Gangs of mon are at work getting out
goods from wrecked stores , and ecorcs-
of ox teams are hauling recovered
property away. The homolesi people
have gotten together their remaining
effects and are moving them In wagons
and carts. A construction train ia re-

ceiving
¬

the debris of broken box car* .

The relief committee , beaded by L. 0 ,

Bridewell , is systematically at work
issuing rations and distributing clothI-
ng.

-

. In the rounds among the
wounded sad scenes wore witnessed-
.It

.

was particularly touching to BOB the
Injured little children , nntubeis of
them scarcely moro thtn babies.
Scarcely a murmur was heard
from the little ones and none com ¬

plained. Ono llttlo girl , of three years
wanted "mamma to tome , and fix my-
arm. . " Poor battered and braised lit-

tle
¬

arm , No ono oonld fix it but
mamma , and mamma Was In the next
room all unconscious of her baby , hurt
unto death Hero was a five year old
boy , whoso facu was bruised and bat-

tered and whoso head was gaahod by-

an ugly wound. Ho wus unconscious ,

but even with his brain clouded , and
not knowing where ho felt the pain ,

he moaned and rolled In bed , The lit-

tle
¬

boy was still unconslons to-night ,

THE RUIN AT ABERDEEN.
NEW ORLEANS , April ?4 , 7'ho Pic-

ayune's
¬

Aberdeen special says the
cyclone passed through Mnnroo
county Sunday , killing some persons ,

wounding many colored oltizans seri-

ously
¬

and carrying away housob ,

fences , bridges and everything else In
the way. A suburb of Aberdeen , con-

taining
¬

twenty-five orthlrtyfamilles of
freedmen , was abiolntoly swept from
the face of the earth , Throe persons
were killed outright and two others
died since from wounds. Twenty-five
are now nndor treatment , and some
are In a precarious condition. The
county jail was converted Into a hos-

pital.
¬

. The oourse of the oyolono was
southwest to northeast and passed
entirely through the county
wrecking everything in its pnth.-

A

.

PATH THROUGH A SWAMP.
CHARLESTON , S. 0 , April 24 , The

cyclone in Barnwoll county yesterday
cut a path three-quarters of a mile
wide through Salt Kepatohle swamp
as if the timber had been felled for a-

railroad. . Residences , cabins and out-

houses
¬

wore swept away from many
farms ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , April 24 , Reports
from Crawford show considerable
damage by the storm. Many houses
wore blown down and many persons
injuted by lightning and falling
homes. Great loco of property. One
negro and several horses , mules and
cows killed. Thos. Creech was blown
Against a tree but not klllod. 'Willie
Still hid two children seriously hurt ,

ono haying his skull fractured.-
A

.

PAIR OF THEM.
NEW ORLEANS. April 24--Tho

Times D tinocrat Wast Point special
sayc : Two cyclones paaaed over Clay
county Sunday ; one about 12 o'ojook
over the western part of the county ,

the other about 1 o'clock over the cen-

tral and southern put. Bath wore
terrltio lu the extreme , . .levelling-
hoasop , fences and trees to the ground
and spreading death acd destruction
in their path. Near HohontlndenS (

persons are reported klllod , and neai
Pine Bluff 17 are reported klllod. A

number were klllod in dlffcrenl
parts of the county , bat her
many la not known. In Waal Polnl
the court house , hw building * , Contra
hotel and several stores were un-
roifrid.

-

. A deed was found In tin
country that had been blown pO mlloi
The B filleted nnd dlstreised are belnj
provided for by the moro fortunate
No estimate can yet bo put upon th
amount of property destroyed ,

THE SITUATION AT WKBHON.

, It was intended to start the mill
. Wesson to-day , but there was somnc !

sorrow In the town and so rnuo-

te
)

misery , that the 'hands oonld not b-

ly trot tcge'her.' The town la quiet , am
| a Sibbsih day calm prevails in th-

A ruined district. Out on Poach
ils chard street some families were

morning searching among their mine
homes for bedding and clothing ,

as the day advanced they left
scene , and It was almost deserted froi
noon till eight.-

m
.

The oyolono In Its course , sevei-
ok teen miles northeast from Beauregai

and sixteen mllM from Hulehnrii-
pe struck 1-

QMB01TOWX ,
% wad! TlUtRt oa Paul rim. Mu

residents of that town and vicinity
wore assembled at the Methodist
church , the quarterly circuit being in-

session. . The oyolono struck the
church and onoof the stdo walls foil in
upon the congregation. The minis-
ter

¬

, Rev. H. B. Ltwls , had his nknll
fractured and has only slim chances of-
recovery. . Mr. Savage , who rushed
out of the building , was instantly
killed , a falling limb breaking hfi
neck ; Joe llorncuthlng was slightly
Injured ; Mr , Allen was seriously hurt ,

and Mrs. Steele slightly Injured.
Others In the largo congregation had
miraculous escapes. As the oyolono
struck the edifice all foil upon
their knooa and the benches shielding
thorn , th v woipod with trifling In-

juries.
¬

. The negro church near by
was also visited by the destroying
wind , and succumbed. Throe wor-

shippers
¬

were killed outright , and
eight or ton Injured. Residences and
stores wore levelled to the ground-
.Johu

.

U. Crawford , wlfo , daughter ,

grandchild uml nirvant wore Instantly
klllod. Itftr. Crawford was blown
1100 yarda , mid tuu nntlro family was
no ormhod and mutilated as to bo-

hnrdlv ruoognlKtblo , and presented a
horrid appearance. The children of
John Bcaaloy , nud those of Mrs.
Ryan , were .killed. Mrs. Fowles'
three grown sons and daughter
roro Instantly killed. Mrs. Fuwlos
was carried 150 yards and thrown Into
a tree , and frnmthonoo carried by the
wind into another tree , receiving such
internal and external injuries that
oho died. All the stock In the path of
the cyclone was. killed , being crushed
to death by falling timbers. Billy
Parker , wife and child wore klllod ;
nleo the daughter of Wm. Ryals ,

Opposite Qjorcntown , In Simpson
county , James Bass' roaldonoo was
demolished , and ono member of the
family klllod.-

TUP.

.

DKATH REOOUD.

MEMPHIS , April 24. The Ava-

lanche's
¬

Jackson , Mies. , special soys
there wore four additional deaths at-

Boaroguard Misses Kagouo and
AnuloForroll , Miss Snoot and the
child of Mrs. Ross. It'is thought all
Oapt. White's family will dlo. Mrs.-

Wostorfiold
.

and Hamp Moody are
probably dead. Four physicians ,

$000 and supplies wore sent from hero
to-day. Ten people wore klllod In-

Crawford's residence near Rookport ,

Miss. The deaths from the oyclono-
in this section will roach 100.

THE BLOW AT NA1CUKZ.

NATCHEZ , Miss. , April 24. The
storm of Sunday so destructive to
property very near Natchez , appears
to have had Its origin in the Rod
rlvor county and passed northeast. It
blew down a gin house and throo-
quarters of the oiblns on Snrgot's
Aahloy plnco , Ooncordla pariah ,

wounding seven or eight ponons ,

principally children. Ono woman
was killed. It also blow down the
gin house on Grcon'n place , and pros-
trated

¬

the camps at Noeloy'o lye works ,

crossed the liror twelve miles below
Natchez , passed two miles east , and
wrecked the fair grounds ,

building and seven houses on Hut-
ton's

-

place , Eomo In Morgantown , and
wounded many colored portions. The
storm which passed near Natchez
does not appear to have been tbo same
that visited Wesson and Beanregard ,
as it occurred at 10:30: a. m. Many
operatives of Nalohiz' mills have rola
lives killed and wounded at Wesson ,

The board of aldermen to day appro-
priated

¬

$300 and the citizens subscrib-
ed

¬

a large amount for tha relief of-

Beanregard and Wesson.
TUB BEAUTIFUL-

.OHAMPAION

.

, III. , April 24. The
ground was oovorod with about four
Inches of snow this morning.

CLINTON , III. , April 24. Snow to
the dopih of Dovoral Inches fell In this
county yesterday evening and last
night.

AN APRIL OUILL-

.OBNTRAUA

.

, 111. , April 24. The
chilly atmosphere yesterday caused a
general apprehension among fruit
growers who feared frost last night.
The woath'or was cold but no very
serious frost Is reported. Fruit trees
and vines are In full bloom and heavy
frost at this lime would do great dam-

age
¬

throughout Southern Illinois ,

A BEPENTANT THIEF.

The Assistant P. M. of Racine Appeals-
for Mercy.-

BpecUl

.

Dispatch to Tin Iln
MILWAUKEE , April 24. Honr]

T. Wright , assistant postmaster o
Riclne. was brought to this city to-

night , owing to shortage of over f 5-

000
, -

In his accounts. In the confo-
sslonof which J. E Smart , Inspector
and Norton J. Field are witnesses
Wright says ho began taking mono ]

when the former postmaster , nisi
named Wright , surrendered the iftii-
to Fowler , present incumbent. Mono ;

Mid stamps wore taken llttlo at
time , none was used for gambling , bn
nil sunk In household expenses
In closing his letter of confession
Wright says , "Begging and hoplni
you will remember that I have an oil

father now 82 years of ago , and
good wife and darling baby , whrm
should have thought of when takln
money " Wright ii about 32 year
of ago nnd stood high In the catlma-
tlon of Riclnt people.

The Foitrr Father.
Special Dispatch to Tin lin

COLUMBUS , 0. April 21. -Qovornc-
Foster's father , aged 80 , was strlcko
with paralysis ut Fottorlo to-day. II-

IsAth reported dying to-night. The go'-
eruor nnd family have gone to Fo-

torla. .

A lUllrond Bait.-
Bpoclal

.
10 Diipatch to TUB !)

iris ST. PAUL , April 24 , Judge Slmo-
itoday Issued a decree In thedomnrri-
of

at-

ho

the Cadar Raplda & Northern ral
road , In the case of the Northwestoi
Fuel company , against that rallroai
reducing the claim of the fuel
pany $200,000 , and leaving the olal

> bout 91000000.

Tim Weather ia Utah8-
pcUI

-

Dlpakh to THI Bu.
BAIT LAM Cm , April 24.

snow ttora of tta lut two dya ad

la high wind , which blow ofl the
track and parly: wrecked the Utah &
Northern passenger train. Cannot
loam that anyone was seriously hurt.-
A

.
standing train at Ogden was blown

ovor. Snvoral buildings wore dam-
aged

-
, The snow has goao hero , fruit

trees are In bloom , and the Union Pa *

olfio trains are on tltno to-day. J

SPORTING , .

The Union Pacific Ball Flayers

Badly Beaten by St ,

Louis-

A. Victory for the Local Ama-

teur
¬

Champions Games
Eleowhero.S-

t.

.

. Louli atobe-DctnocraU.

Four thousand spectators witnessed
the base ball contest at the Grand
Avenue Park yesterday oftoruoou bo-

twcou
-

the Union Pacific team of Oma-

ha
¬

and the St. Louis club. It result-
ed

¬

8 to 1 In favor of the homo players.
The features of the contest wore the
right field play of Nicol , the short
stopping of Snood and the pitching
and catching on'bolh sides , Trallloy
creating a very favorable Impression-
.Whitney's

.

second baao play and the
batting of W. Gloason nro also de-

serving
¬

of special mention.-
TUP.

.

(IAMB-
.St.

.

. Louis was sent to the bat and
W. Gloaoou opened with a drive to
center , lie stole second In style but
was caught napping there by Salisbury
and Whitney , after Latham had
reached first by fast running on Foloy'n-
error. . At this juncture Trailloy re-

ceived a cut In the head "by a foul tip
from Oomlskoy'a bat. Foloy's error
lot Oemlskoy to first , and there wore
two mon on bases when Loftus hit to-

Whitney. . That fiuo player retired
the striker at first , but Funk-
houser

-

, in au attempt to
head Latham off at third , throw
wildly , letting both mon across the
plato. Jack Qloason thou retired on
foul fly , and the visitors were very
easily disposed of. Run getting thou
ceased until the filth Inning , a mag-
nificent

¬

throw from center to third by-

McKolvoy , two splendidly accepted
foul tips by Trnffioy , and a bad throw
by Latham after an extraordinary
stop , being matters of note meanwhile.
Throe ruua wore added to the St.
Louis sooro In the fifth Inning. Strict
led off with a clean hit , and reached
the plato on W. Gloaaon's drlvo to
right cantor for two bigs , the run be-

Ing
-

earned. Gloason lost no tltno in
stealing third. Teen Oomlsky hit
an easy ono to Salisbury , who throw
wildly , Glcason scoring hla run and
Ooralskoy getting as far round as third ,

shortly afterwards crossing the plato-
on n wild pitch. After Loftus hod
boon thrown out , J. Gloason reached
Qrst on Fnnkhouser'a error and stole
second , McOlnnls was given a lift in
the eamo way , Saoed having handled
both hot bounders beautifully , but two
mon were left as llttlo Nlool's fierce
drlvo along the foul line to Foley was
stopped In style and sent like a rifle ¬

shot to the first baseman , retiring the
side. In the last half of this Inning
Brlggs made

Tlllt ONLY RAHE HIT
orodltod to his side , a fly that dropped
In a safe spot back of first base. In
the sixth Inning .Nicol rocolvod t

hearty round of applause for the ad-
mlrablo way In which ho backed up
Comlskoy. The St. Louis raon added
two runs to thotr total In the seventh
Inning , Loftus reached first on a bad
throw by Foley , and after J. Gloason
had retired on strikes , MoUinnls and
Nlool hit safely. The bases wore all
occupied , with but ono out , when
Dolan sent a bounder to Saood , who
forwarded the sphere promptly to-

Trafiloy , but as the latter dropped it ,
MoGlnula and Loftus both succeeded In
reaching the home plate. An Strlef
and Gleasoii wore retired without
trouble , Nicol was loft. In the ninth
Innlug J. Gle&sou scored au earned
run. After Jack had batted safely for
first and stolen second. Dolau got in
ono of the old-time drives for which
the defunct St. Louts Rod Stockings-
Tom being a graduate were famouH ,
sending Gleasou across the plato and
reaching third himself with the utmost
ease. Ho was left , bowevor ,

Strlef furnishing the third out.
The run credited to the Union
Pacifies was secured In the sixth
Inning , MoKelvoy being tht
lucky if' vHo reached first on-

Latham's orratio throw , and would
probably have gone all the w ty around
had it not been for Nicol's splendid
judgment. After MoGluuls had
thro ITU Fnnkhousor out Oomlskoj
tried to head MoKolvoy off at second
but only succeeded lu making a wilt
throw , letting the base runner to third
whence ho got homo. On Whitney'i
high foul fly to right Niool mode

A MAGNIFICENT RUNNING MATCH ,
Mid a superb throw to the homo plate
but MoKolvoy just managed to boa
the ball In. In the first half of tht
Inning Oomickoy , when thrown outb-
Saoud , acted very badly In making
deliberate attempt to Interfere wit
Fuukhonsor by catching hla arm Th
umpire would undoubtedly have dec
dod him out for Interference had th-

b&ll been dropped. With the oxcc
tlon of their first bnseman , with what
It was evidently a day off , the Unto

- Pacifies acquitted themselves voi
creditably In the field , but their bit-
ing

tt
was weak , McGlnnls proving ei-

tiroly too much for thorn.-
Innlngi

.
1 2 3 4 & B T 8 0-

rn Tha VprluK RoundUp.B-
pec'al

.
DUpttch to Tin D .

ca-

lm
¬

ST. Louis , April 24 The stookmi
of the Taxis Panhandle , at a. reoe
meeting , decided to begin the sprli-
roundups of cattle In the Ganadli
and Wichita river districts'on Mi-

20th.
[

. If than Is to be any ttonl
'he with th. ittUdng cowboys U * d-

Ytlopltd at tkoM ro nd-up .

THE OLD WORLD.-

A

.

California Statesman in Oor-

Gladstone Bsfaaes Ito Answer
Dynamite Conundrums.-

Caatellar

.

Preaohei Oror the Dead
to the Living.S-

podat

.

Dlipatctt ) to Tin Dm.
BERLIN , April 21 , It Is reported

United States Minister Sargent will
bo compelled to demand his recall.

Two thousand workmen protest
against the sick fund bill Introduced
Into the rolohstog by the government-

.Twentyfive
.

hundred cabmen struck
to-day for an Increase of wages ,

In the house of commons to-day
Gladstone , replying to a question by
Bonrko as to whether any stops had
boon taken at Washington relative to-
conuplraolea organized in America
against England , said ho did not think
it in accordance with public interest
to make any statement touching com-
munications

¬
with the United States on

the subject of outrcgas-
.It

. >

is ntatod the Arab Insurgents of
Yemen achieved n great victory over
the Turks at Arba ,

BARCELONA , April 2-1 Oaatolar de-
livered

¬

a political orition to-day at
the funeral of a local loader of the
Catalan republicans. Twelve thou-
sand

¬

persons wore present , CUatolar
will visit other towns to stimulate his
pnrtlsana.-

DUIILIN
.

, April 24 , Increased pre-
cautions

-
have boini taken beo&uuo of

letters threatening to blow up paWlo-
buildings.

PAULS ,

.

April 24 Leonard Sylvlan ,
Jules Sindo , the French novelist , Is-

dead. .

VIENNA , April 24 Janner , who
was director of the Ring theater at the
time it burned , when several hundred
persons lost their lives , and who WM
convicted of negligence in connection
with the disaster and sentenced to Im-

prisonment
¬

, has boon pardoned by the
emperor. Ho has served only half
the tlmo to which ho was sentenced.

TELEGRAPH NOTES.

Hpoclal Dlapatchca to Tin HIE.
Two Mexican homo thieves were

lynched At Corpus ChrlnM , Texas ,

The clear mnkoru if Portland , Mntno ,
nro ttrlklng fur 81 per thouiand ndvana-
Tha nuuutaoturors propose td subntltuto-
girls. .

A Mil pastil the Mimmclmiiotts Icghlft-
turo

-
, npproi rlfttlnsr $200(100( t > double

truck tha Trey ruulGroontiold railroad nnd-
Honsno tunnel ,

The I'enuBylvnnift rcnato defeated the
bill prohibiting trunttng "to spirituous or
malt llquora. The bill making eight hours
a dar'o labor wua detoated in tbo house-

.Capt

.

J. W , Shackford , of the steam-
ship

¬

Illlnolo , I) B been Appointed corn-

nmndnr
-

of Jay Gould's now steam yacht,
AtalnuU. Ho takoa command of the
vessel immediately.

The Boston Advertiser nayc , upon the
Very best authority , that there IB 110 truth
whenever in the reported "hitch" in tha-
negotiation -! between tbo Chicago. Bur-
llnuton

-
Qulncy aid Hannibal & St. Joe

rallroadi.
The jury In tha cn o of Officer Patrick

OaieVi ou trial for the murder of Police
Sergeant GointnVy , in Long Island City,
lioln? unable to Agree , was locked up for
the eight. It li understood the Jury stood
eleven (or conviction And oneforacqnHUl.-

A.

.

. M. Wright atd W. T. Baker , leadlnar-
dotrvultera In the July wheat deal of last
yenr , In Chicago , have paid in full the
amounts duo by thorn , settlements ,belnj
bailed on the value of Ko.2 spring wheat,
as found bv the committee of the board of
last August.-

An
.

explosion In tha mineral1 water fac-

tory
¬

oC U. F, Soannell , In Boston , on Mon-
day , imiaahotl 103 bottles. A man nuned-
Coraornn , j o'ne sed with the dynamite
ornzo , in tuppoaed to have thrown the ex-
ploilvo

-
material. Boannell and CVcnran

belonged to the Land Leagae movement.

Ohio Idnai*

HpecUl Dispatch to Tni Hun

CLBVKLAND , April 24 During a-

qu'irrol nn Oakland to day L. Ward
shot nnd killed T. Harrison , and sup-
poicd

-

rniirtnlly wnnndnd bin brother
Gooryo llirrmon , Ward was arrested.-
LynelilliK

.
ts tlitaatnnod-

.L1ht
.

| front was general in Northern
Ohio last ; but Jitil dmnaao re-

porttd
-

Reports from smaller towns
Indtcnto n I urge proportion of the
PBloons are clnslnf ; on account of the
Scott law. L | Uor lusgui's wherever
organized havu lu ld monlluus but
kept the Drooaodlncs sooro-

t.HOOD'S

.

SARSAPARILLA

Is designed to-meet the wants ot a largo por-

tion
¬

ol our pcopU > who are either too poor to
employ a physlclan > or are too far removed
to easily call ono , and a still larger class
who are not sick enough to require medical
advice , and yet are out of sorts and need %

medicine to build them up , give them an ap-

petite
¬

, purify their blood , and oil up the ma-

chinery
¬

ol their hotllcs BO It will do Its duty
willingly. No other article takes hold of the
system anil hits exactly the spot llk-

oHOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.-
It

.

works lllto magic , reaching every part ot
IBy the human body through the blood , giving to

all renewed life and energy.-
My

.
a friend , you need not take our word.

th Ask your neighbor , who has lust taken ono
botHe. Ho tell you that ' It's the bes6
dollar I over Invested. " *

rl-
LEHANON , N. n. , Feb. 10,1879-

MESSRS. . U. I. HOOD & Co. : l > car Sirs--
Pm Although greatly prejudiced against patent

incillclncsln general , 1 was Induced. Irora ,

the excellent reports I had heard of your
Harsaparllla.totryabottle. last December ,

y lor dyspepsia and general prostration , and I-

bavo received very pratlfylui ! results Ironi-
Us

IH-

OOD'S

use. 1 am now using the second bottle ,
and consider It a very valuable remedy lor
Indigestion and Its attendant troubles.-

YoUr3UU'
.

' ' 0. CHURCHILL.
8-

il (Firm of Carter & Churchill. )

1 Or A gentleman who
has been suffering from
the Debility and Languor 1ft Urf
peculiar to this seasoniv ruuiiu *

mt-

QR

says : " HOOD'S SARSAPAUU.M ts putting
new life right Into me. I fcavo earned tea

an pounds since I began to take It" Has taken
fwc - - ""y

SAIUAT AWsaJk.UKld.br all Oi f-
rrle- | ti>trfcoW ! .al* '°r 5V1*"

'4 OOt.


